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Miss Ethel Dickerson Bride
of rank Hoffman Last August j
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MR. AND MRS. FRANK HOFFMAN
Special to The Telegraph

Manhelm, Pa., Jan. 7.?Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoffman were married at the
residence of Dr. J. B. Groh. 605 Cum-
berland street, Lebanon, by the Rev.
H. J. Behney, pastor of the United
Brethren Church of Manhelm, on Aug-
ust 18 last, and announced their mar-
riage on Monday. The bride before
marriage was Miss Ethel A. Dlckerson,
of Roanoke, Va.. and the young cou-
ple flrit met several years ago while
she was visiting among friends here.
Air. Hoffman went to Carlisle for his
marriage license and the announcent
of their marriage came as a surprise
to all.

Mr. Hoffman la an athlete of no

mean order, playing left field on the
Manhelm baseball club for the past
six seasons. They will reside at Leb-
anon where the bridegroom will en-
gage in the harness business.

STORKS CLOSE EARLY
Speeial to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 7.?The new

t rule among the stores of Waynesboro,

closing at 6 o'clock in the evening,
i went into effect lost night. Prac-
? tlcallyall the stores of town, with the

exception of the drug, confectionery,
cigar and grocery stores, closed their
doors at C o'clock.

Deaths and Funerals
DONALD KETLINGER

-Donald D. Ketlinger, Infant sou of |
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob G. Ketlinger, 1529 |
Vernon street, died Sunday at the
home of the parents. The body was
taken to Mlllcrsville yesterday for
burial.

MRS. REBECCA L. WURSTER
Mrs. Rebecca L. Wurster, aged 77,

died yesterday afternoon at her home,
1481 Vernon street. She is survived;
by her husband, John Wurster, two!
Bona, John and Edward Wurstor, and j
one daughter, Mary Wurster, all of I
this city. Private funeral services will
be held Saturday afternoon at 2 j
o'clock. The Rev. Thomas Reisch,!
pastor of the Christ Lutheran Church, j
?will officiate. Burial will be made in '
the Prospect. Hill Cemetery.

BUTCHER DIES
John Hoover, a well-known butcher

residing on Allison Hill, died Monday!
evening at his home, 322 South Six-!
teenth street. Mr. Hoover was fifl j
yeurs of age. He was a member of
the Reformed Salem Church, the Ha-;
lem Bible Class, Knights of Malta, am l i
the Independent Order of Americans. j
He iw survived by his wife. Funeral'
services will be held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Ellis N. Kre-
mer, pastor of Reformed Salem
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
made In the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

HARRY P. KH(HUMAN

Harry P. Shlreman, aged 45, died I
yesterday morning at bis home, 70 .
North Seventeenth street. Ho is sur-!
vlved by two brothers and two sisters.j
Funeral services will be held Friday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be
mr.de in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

GJEORGE W. I'HARO
George W. Pharo, a farmer residing

at Halifax, died last evening at the
University Hospital, Philadelphia. The
body will no brought to this city by I

Undertaker Hoover & Son, 1413 North
i Second street. Funeral arrangements
: will be announced later.

MRS. EMMA CARBERRY
Mrs. Emma Carberry, aged 66,

! widow of W. Harry Carberry, died yes-
! terday at her residence, 1010 Green

street. Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rela-
tives and friends have been invited to

attend without further notice. Burial
will be private in the Harrisburg Cem-

! etery. She is survived by two daugh-

ters. Bertha and Jennie Y.; one

i brother and one sister, all of Ilarris-
j burg, and three grandchildren. The
funeral services will be In charge of

I the Kev, B. H. Hart.
MRS. RACHEL C. URICH

Mrs. Rachel C. Urich, aged 58, died
vesterday morning at the home of her

ison, Daniel Urich, 4 2 North Eighteenth

I street. Funeral services will be held

Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Burial
| will be made in the East Harrisburg

i Cemetery.
_j MRS. ANDREW B. FOITTK

Mrs. Andrew B. Foltz, of 114 South

istreet, died this morning at her home.
' Funeral services will be held Saturday
i afternoon at 2.H0 o'clock at her home.

The Rev, S. Winfleld Herman, pastor

of YAow Lutheran Church, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

DANIEL HEIGEL
Daniel Reigel, uged 70, a. veteran of

I the Civil War and a member of Post

i No. 58, Grand Army of the Republic,
I died last evening u,t the home of

'Leonard Reager, 1413 North I'ourth
i street. Funeral services will be held

to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be made in the Paxtans
Cemetery.

MRS. .JULIA ('RESWELL

Mrs. Julia Creswell. of Chicago. 111..
. a former resident of this city, died on

, Monday evening at the home of her

son, Samuel Creswell, in that city. She
! | will be buried Thursday.

PAPES DIM DIGESTS FOOD
WHEN STOMACH CMfHTS GREAT

Stops Indigestion, Sourness, Gas
*nd Dyspepsia in

Five Minutes

If you feel bloated after eating, anil
you believe it Is the food which (ills

you; it what little you eat lies like a
lump of lead on your stomach; if
there 1b difficulty in breathing after
eating, eruota.t!on» of sour, undigested
food and acid, heartburn, brash or a
belehtnff of gas, you need Pape's Pia-
pepstn to atop food fermentation and
Indication.

It neutralizes excessive acid, stom-
ach poison: absorbs that misery. mak-
ing gas and stops fermentation which
sours your entire meal and causes
Dyapapaie, Sick Headache, Biliousness,'
Constipation. Griping, etc. Your real.

i and only trouble is that which you
eat does not digest, but quickly fer-1
inents and sours, producing almost'
any unhealthy condition.

A case of-Pape's Diapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer in
live minutes that Fermentation and
Sour Stomach is causing the misery of
Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness
or Gastritis, or by any other name?-
always remember that relief is wait-
ing at any drug store the moment you
decide to begin its use.

Pape's Dia pepsin will regulate any
out-of-order Stomach within five min-
utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, all of any kind of

\u25a0 food you eat.-?Advertisement.

Cut Glass
ON CREDIT
We beg to announce that we

have just added a line of Ves-
talia Cut Glass which we will
sell on our dignified credit plan,
the same as we are now doing
with Watches, Diamonds and
Jewelry.

Every piece warranted to be
perfect in cutting, color &finish.

We invite your inspection.

American Watch Diamond Co.
CREDIT JEWELERS

317 Market St., Over Phila. Quick Lunch

Pennsylvania Borough
Councils Organize and

Elect Officers For Year
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 7.?Chief Bur-1

gess W. S. Detweiler was inducted
into office at the organization of Coun-

cil and upon assuming omce issued an
address to the citizens in which he
advocated a clean and progressive ad-
ministration of the ordinances. The
chief of police, Samuel Campbell, who
is the whole force, was re-elected for
two years without a dissenting vote.

Palmyra.-?Last evening the new
borough council of Palmyra, organized
by the election of A. B. Carper, as
president; Squire F. B. Hugondubler,
as clerk, and W. H. Erb, as treasurer.
The other members of the council are
Harry K. Romberger, John G. Early, I
XI. J. Gruber, William H. Krelder and !
A. C. Stauffer. Burgess Charles K.
Witmer was present and assisted in j
mapping out some improvement work
for the coming year.

Lewistown. ?Members of the new
council sworn in Monday have got
down to business. H. D. Teaman has
been reappointed chief. Yeaman is
the man that was so badly shot by
Dorsey Stoner, over a year ago. John
P. Cro has been reappointed night po-
liceman. A. A. Aurand has been re-
elected street commissioner. Thomas
VanZandt, new sheriff, has taken the
oath of office and has appointed his
son James his deputy.

Lewlsburg.?An interesting meet-
ing of the borough council was held
on Monday evening. Ex-Judge H. M.
McClure was elected president of the
body. Attorney H. M. Showalter was
chosen clerk and borough solicitor;
Leroy T. Butler", treasurer; Walter
Frick, borough engineer; James H.
Wensel, street commissioner; W. N.
Wensel, chief of the fire department,
and Dr. E. S. Heiser, a member of
the health board.

Eiizabethville.?Borough council or-
ganized on Monday evening. Retiring
Chief Burgess W. E. Naylor admin-
istered the oath of office to Daniel A.
Audre, tho newly-elected burgess, who
in town swore in the new councllmen.
The new council elected Charles E.
Delbler as president and Charles E.
Forne$ r. as secretary. Other offices
and committees will be filled at the
regular meeting night.

VIRGINIAD. A. R. WOULD SUE
MORGAN FOR MISSING RELIC

Fairfax, Va., Jan. 7.?State Senator
R. E. Thornton yesterday anounced
that upon request of officers of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion he would ask the Virginia Legis-
lature to authorize suit by the Attorney
General of the State to recover the will
of Martha Washington, now in the
private collection of J. P. Morgan at
New York. The will disappeared from
the Fairfax Courthouse, near the Bull
Run battlefield, during the Civil War.

Pass Question Laid
Before Commission

S. P. Rowan, 8. R. Tarner and Mil-
ton T. Robinson, legislative represen-
tatives of railroad orders, appeared
before the Public Service Commission
this afternoon and requested an early
disposition of the free pass matter.
They represent 37,000 employes who
are Interested in having free transpor-
tation for their dependents.

They were advised by Chairman
Ewing. of the Commission, that it may
be necessary to have a hearing before
this matter is disposed of, in which
event the representatives of the rail-
road employes, as well as other in-
terests, would be notified.

County Commissioners
Consider Requisition

For Poor Maintenance
At the meeting this afternoon the

County Commissioners considered the
requisition ot the Poor Board for
maintenance of the county's po dur-
ing the ensuing year, the first requi-
sition to be made by the new hoard.
The amount is $60,000, about the

as lust year. The commissioners
want some explanation of the prob-
able expenditures and will likely not
act on the matter definitely until
Wednesday's meeting.

The commissioners to-day decided
to take no further action with refer-
ence to the contract for metal furnish-
ings for County Controller Gough's
office. The award to the Art Metallic
Construction Company, of Jamestown,
N. Y? will stand.

Lover Did Not Kiss Her;
Swallows Poison; Dies

Esther Stansflcld, of 120 Crooked ave-
nue, tile girl who took bichloride of
mercury tablets in the first hour of the
New Year, when ,ier lover failed to kiss
her good-night, died at the Harrisburg
Hospital shortly after midnight tills
morning.

Following a lovers' quarrel, the girl
went to her room just as the New Year
was coming In and took the poison.
"When tuken to the Harrisburg Hospital
the poison was taken from her, and it
looked as if she would recover. She
would not tell the name of her lover.

PLUMBERS TO ORGANIZE

Journeymen plumbers, gas and
steam fitters will meet in Maenncrchor
Hal) on next Tuesday night at 8
o'clock with the purpose of forming
a local union to affiliate with the
United Association of Journeymen
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters. It
is the intention of the local men to
form a district organization in the
surrounding counties.

HOLDS FIRST HEARING

Alderman Murray last evening con-
ducted his first official hearing, when
Harry Dapp, of llummelstown, was
arrested and given a hearing on a
charge of nonsupport, preferred by
his wife. He was held for court.

BUB PI FBOMIACT
ALL BACKACHE CONE

Get a Small Trial Bottle of Old-
Time St. Jacobs Oil

RUB SORENESS RIGHT OUT

Instant Relief?The moment you
rub the Backache, Lumbago

and Sciatica goes
Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly?? Yes! Almost instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing
with "St. Jacobs Oil."

Apply this soothing, penetrating oil
directly upon the ache, and "ke marric,
relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil" is a
harmless backache, lumbago and sci-
atica cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous "stitches.." in a
moment you will forget that you tever
had a back, because It won't hurt or
be stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs
Oil" from your druggist now and get
tills lasting relief.?Advertisement.
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BILLY HOUSER COMES
BUCK FDR HIS RIFLE

Pigeons Have Chance to Develop
Into Habitaal Courthouse

Loafers Now

itoust-r in- ins gun.
For "Billy," former Courthouse

janitor, went 'way from there some
days since; and yesterday he returned
and took the gun.

The pigeons are nearly as much of
a Courthouse institution as the spar-
rows of the China tree or "Jim" Rob-
inson or the courtroom clock, and
they had done nretty nearly as they
pleased. When they collected in par-
tios that were large enough to be
annoying then it had been "Billy's"
custom to get out his trusty rifle and
lean from the windows of the County
Commissioners' or the County Treas-
urer's office and take pot shots at
thorn.

Always Mr. Housor said it was never
his intention to hit any of them; and
he never did. But now the pigeons
can go in for all sorts of deviltry and
none may interfere; with the excep-
tion of Sheriff Wells' revolver, the
Courthouse offices are without a gun.

Flr»« Recef tt In Given The first
receipt to be issued by County Con-
troller 11. W. Gough for payment of
taxes was given to George Eyester, of
Jef rson township. The amount was
for $69,20, and include-! county and
dog taxes for 1912.

Halley's First Ilepurt?County Treas-
urer A. H. Bailey yesterday submitted
to County Controiley Gough his tirst
daily report, as required by the new
controller-ship act. The amount was
$1,491.23, and was for the expenditure
of the first day of Mr. (lough's tenure. I

To Acquit .larger When Albert
Jaeger, the State Insane Hospital at-
tendant, Is called for trial next week to
answer for causing the death of JoeWalkls through ill-treatment, it is
probable that District Attorney Stroup
will ask that the Jury be directed to
acquit him. Hans Solbrlng, another at-
tendant. has been arrested on the
charge and was given a hearing late
this afternoon before Alderman Nicho-
las. At the District Attorney's office
It was sit id that there Is no evidence
upon which Jaeger could be convicted.To Mnnilnmun ConimUnlonrra?Frank
B. Wickersham, of counsel for County
Auditors Cassell and Relgle, said to-
day that mandamus proceedings Inci-
dent to compelling the County Commis-
sioners to turn over the 195.1 books and
accouutH for auditing by Messrs. Cas-
sell and Reigle, wil be brought latethis afternoon or to-morrow. Major F.
M. Ott, the County Solicitor, will agree
to the statement of facts, It Is under-
stood, and the question of the constitu-tionality of the act will be left for the
Dauphin Countv Court to decide. The
1913 audit will not bo started ponding
tho decision.

Ilrady Is Dropped Stewart Bradywas dropped from the payroll of the
department of streets and public im-provements, because, according to
Commissioner W. 11. Lynch, there is no
further work for him as inspector this
winter. Only two inspectors, Charles
Tunis and Howard Holstein, are still onthe ,lob.

State fltiys Morr l'ropertlen Threemore dwellings in the Capital ParkExtension zone, recently acquired by
the Slate, were among the realty trans-
actions recorded yesterday. These are
507-09-11 North street, and were pur-
chased of Emma K. Smith for $U,600,
Other transactions incuded: |i. F. tlni-
berger, to Ella M. Rutherford, 1619
Penn street:' Ilarrisburg Trust Com-
pany, to Anna It. Weakley, 220;! North
Fourth; Wolhfarth, to A. is.
Gardner, 442 South Fourteenth street;F. JJ. Cook, to Charles S. Weakley, Ma-
clay and Green and 2207U North Fourth
street: F. L. Cook, 2223-25-27 NorthFourUt, and Maclay and Susquehanna,
to I'. AJdlngcr, the considerations inall of which was $1; C. S. Weakley, to
George 1). Cook, 10S Market street;
Katie Smith, to W. Ft. Fletcher, Steel-
ton. and John C. Rohrer, trustee, to
Florence C. Wright, $t in each in-
stance.

To Decide l.ife Insurance It cue IIclary
-In a brief order handed down yes-

terday afternoon, President Judge Kun-kel allowed ten days In which returnmay lie made in the question at issuebetween the Penn Mutual 1,1fe Insur-ance Company and Genevieve Funk,
administratrix for the estate of the late
George Funk, as to whetn<*j' or not
Kffle Beck Is a beneficiary to the ex-
tent of a SI,OOO life insurance policy.
Ihe latter contends that Furik made
his home with her for seven yearfi
prior to his death In July of last year,
arid that he promised to make her bene-
ficiary of his SI,OOO life Insurance policy
by way of return. The question is at
ss'ie between Mrs. Funk and the al-

leged beneficiary, and the insurance
company have asked that it be permit-
ted to pay the money into court and letthe Court decide.

lionen Foreigner* to Recome Clti»enM
?Frank Snodgrass, clerk to the Fed-eral Court of the Middle District, hasreturned from kykens, whertt he ad-ministered the oaths Incident to thetaking- out of preliminary papers forTjiiitecl States citizenship.

towciln IVow nt Se« City TreasurerO. M. Copelln and his brother, I. W<,opelin, have sailed from New Yorkfur New Orleans, the West Indies and
South American ports. They mav begone a couple of months.

TWO ROBBERIES OX HILL
Two robberies occurred last even-ing on the Hill. The home of E. M.Shaffer, 711 Garfield street, was en-

tered but the thief got away with
fifty-eight cents. Another robbery oc-
curred In the name vicinity when the
home of S. M. Erb, at Old Orchard
was entered and H. pack of needles
was stolen. The thieves gained en-
trance at both houses through the
rear windows.

TO RAISE: FUNDS
Funds, to bo used toward the ex-

penses of the firemen's convention next
Fall, will be raised by the Friendship
Company at a two weeks' bazar In the
parlors of the engine house, beginning
January 10.

FROM A DISPLAY OF 100 PIANOS
The world's best?select yours. Prices
range from $250 up. Very liberal
terms accepted. J. H. Troup Music
House, 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

THREW URICK AT BOSS
Because ho tola a foreigner In his

employ to do something, Charles Dls-
nay, of West Falrvtew, a boss brick-
layer, is In the Harj-isbure Hospital
with a severe scalp wound. Dlsnay
says the foreigner began to argus
when he told him to do something, and
picked up a brick and hit his boss on
the head.

News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Columbia. ?The board of health or-
ganized for the coming year with the
election of Colonel W. F->v« Grier as
president; Henry B. Clepper, secre-
tary, and A. J. Musser, treasurer, G,
M. Rodenhouser was chosen as health
officer. Mr. Clepper, the secretary,
was chosen for the fourteenth con-
secutive term.

Lerwistown. Parcel poßt business
has caught on In this place in good
shape. The largest package ever re-
ceived at this office since the advent
of parcel post came yesterday. It was
a box from Madera, Pa., weighting
forty-nine pounds.

Marietta. ?At the reorganization of
council last night, W. Grant Hippie
was unanimously chosen president,
succeeding Washington L. Hershey.
The Exchange Bank, of Marietta, was
choseu treasurer. ,

CHMITHUQIU FENCE
WILE BE REMOVED

Admission to Reservation at Mt.
Gretna Will Hereafter Be

Free to All
Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 7.?Patrons of

the Pennsylvania Chautauqua In vari-

ous parts of Pennsylvania from Phila-

delphia to Pittsburgh, and especially
the cottage owners residing in the
vicinity of Lebanon, Lancaster and
Harrisburg who patronize Mount
Gretna aa a summer resort, will be

interested to learn that the Chautau-
qua managers have decided to abolish
the fences and gates which have en-

closed the Chautauqua reservation
ever since it was organised. For some
years past members of the association,
as well as directors, have contended
that the Chautauqua reservation suf-

fered as a summer resort by reason of

the restrictions imposed upon ingress

and egress at the gates, the necessity

of producing tickets at the gates upon
passage either way being an incon-
venience which in recent years was
running clone to a nuisance. The in-
creasing demand for freedom in the
grounds has now given way to the

order for the removal of the gates and
the gate tenders and hereafter the
grounds will be open to everybody just
as at the campmeeting grounds and
the rest of the Gretna summer resort.
The Chautauqua management will
continue to provide entertainments at
the auditorium, but admission will be

charged for oaeh entertainment to

make up for the decline In the reve-
nue at the gates and by the sale of

season tickets to Chautauquans. It is
understood that moving pictures will
be considered for dally entertainment
of the cottagers, with frequent vari-

ations in the shape of lectures and
high-class musical concerts, etc.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip

LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE tablets
remove cause. There Is only One
"BROMO QUININE." It has signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE on box. 26c. ?

Advertisement.

| WEST SHORE NEWS
GRANGE WILL MEET

This evening the Progressive
Grange will meet in the Junior Hall at
New Cumberland and elect officers.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Jere Kern, of Sixth street, New

Cumberland, was taken to Shope's
Hospital for treatment yesterday.

BOY BADLY BURNED
Mr. and Mrs. John Reneker, of New

Cumberland, were summoned to Enola
on account of the serious accident
which occurred on Monday, when their

little grandson was badly burned.
DEEP SNOWS IN YORK COUNTY

George Zimmerman, rural mail car-
rier, had great difficulty in getting
through the snow with his wagon on
the mountains In York county several
mornings this weftk;

SUIT AGAINST PARENTS
At h meeting of tile school board

of Bower Allen township, which was

held at Wlilte Hill on Saturday, suit
was brought against some of the par-
ents Tor not sending their children to
school.

FUNERAL OF JOHN MILLER
The funeral of John Miller will

be held on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock from his late home in Reno
street, New Cumberland. The Rev.
R. I). Rojohn, pastor of TrinityUnited
Brethren church, will conduct the
services.

WEEK OF PinYEK SERVICES
On Monday evvaing the first serv-

ice of the week of prayer was held
at the Lutheran church, New Cum-
berland. The Rev. S. N. Good, pastor
of the Church of God, conducted the
services. This evening, the services
will be held at the Church of God, In
charge of the Rev. B. D. Rojohn.

AT AUTO SHOW
Dr. E. C. Dennison and airs. Dennl-

son, of 417 Nor*h Second street, will
leave this evening for New York city,
where they will attend the automobile
show. They will return on Saturday
morning.

POOR PHYSICIANS MUST REPORT
The county poor board to-day de-

cided to require a monthly report of
all the cases attended, etc., from the
poor physicians before their warrants
will be O K'd. The contract for bran
and "shorts" lor the next ninety days
for the almshouse was awarded to D.
D. and J. A. Brandt at their bid of
$26. Bids will likely be let at next
Wednesday's weekly meeting for the
ninety days' supply of clothing and
other supplies for the almshouse.

f|' That Feeling
yJ Relieved by Kondon't g/fi

Never neglect that first symptom of ||a cold. Kondon's Catarrhal Jellywill /
heal and cleanse the passages, giving
instant relief. Pleasant, helpful and
as harmless as it is effective. 25c
and 60c tubes. Gel the original and
genuine at your druggist's, or write
for Free Sample.

KONDON MFG. COMPANY
Minneapolis, Mlnn.y

/jfONDON'S

Trenton, N. J., Mother
Sam Her Baby

Mrs. Clara Seabridge, Trenton, New
Jersey, tells in a letter now valuable Goff's
"No Dope" Cough Syrup was to her in a
time of need. She says :

*'l felt that Imust send you a testimon-
ial of what your Cough Syrup did for my
little girl.

"Wnen she vm a baby she had the croup
and thank gooduess you had just sent me
a sample of your remedies, and the night
she got the croup I gave her some of your
Cough Syrup ana it relieved ber very soon,
and now Iwould not be without it.

"I always keep It in the house, and it
has saved her life many timer; and I have
praised it to many and always will, and
every mother should always have it in the
home. Ithink it is worth its weight in gold.

"Use this testimonial as you please."
State of Naw Jersey, I
County of Camden f

The undersigned, 8. B. Colt, Preitdent
8. B. Goff & Son* Co., hntng duly sworn
according to U«, doth depoM and aay, that

the letter now before htm la the original
letter recetred from Mr*. Clara Heabridge.
Trenton, N, }., and I, a* Notary Public, cer-
tify that the ebons la a trne atatament it
the fast* In the original letter.

Bworn and anbacrlbad before
me. this Bth day of Pa- I
camber, 1811. >

J, WESLEY THOMPSON,

Notary Pmblle. JB. B. GOFT.

GOFFS
COUGH SYRUP

I Try a bottle today. Itmust help you or

the dealer will return your money. Get a

I 260. or 60c. bottle today.

JANUARY 7, 1914.

I J Fur Coats?Fur Sets and Single Fur Pieces?l
at unusually low prices in the January Re-

I duction Sales.

28-30 and 32 N. Third Street

Special Sale
To-morrow and day following, (Friday) of

50 Women's Higl-class-' Sails at $18.50

Values $35.00 to $47.50.
Handsome Suits of all Velvet or combination Vel-

vet Coat and Broadcloth Skirt many are Fur
trimmed?the smartest models of the

season?all new shades. ?

40 Women's mi Misses' Suits at $17.50
Values $32.50 to $47.50

One of a kind?taken from our regular stock?-
the best guarantee of good style and superb

workmanship?all in desirable
materials and colors.

25 Women's and Misses' Salts at $11.59
Values $25.00 to $35.00.

A distinctive selection of smart models and fab-
rics?correct present day styles?marked

for quick disposal in the January
Reduction Sales.

Special
Velvet Dresses at $9,90

Values $18.50 to $25.00
Received only recently and representing the

latest ideas in style?included arc several mod-
els in Corduroy.

Colors?navy, brown and black.
v : /

Enola Boy Strikes Match
and Is Seriously Burned

John, the 4-year-old eon of Sir. and
Mrs. B. C. Reneker, of Summit street,
Enola, was seriously burned yesterday
morning. In company with his sister,
aged B, he arose from bed and on ac-
count of being cold went to the kitchen
to pet warm. The mother was at-
tending to her housework on the sec-
ond story. John found a match and
lighted It. when his night clothes
caught fire, burning his flesh 011 liis
right side to a crisp. His mother,
alarmed by the cries of the children, |
rushed to the lower floor, where she
found her son ablaze, and in extin-
guishing the Are she was badly burned
about the hands. The boy has been
in an unconscious condition ever since.

FIREMEN POSTPONE MEMORIAL

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 7.?ln order that
its holding of the annual memorial
services may not Interfere with the
Rtough evangelistic tabernacle meet-
ings now being conducted in Sunbury,
the Sunbury Are department last night
decided to postpone the memorial
until after the revivals here by Dr.

1 Henry W. Stough come to a close.

Radium Treatment Is
Halted For Few Days

Special to The Telegraph
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 7. Radium

treatment for cancer in the case of
Representative Robert Gunn Brem-
ner, of New Jersey, has been suspend-
ed for a few days, according to a state-
ment made yesterday by his sister,
Miss Helen Bremner.

Miss Bremner could not give the rea-
son for the removal of the radium, but
sho understands that there is no aban-
donment of that form of treatment.

! At the sanatorium where the pa-
tient Is being treated no information
was obtainable concerning the case.

MISS MOORE GIVES WINNER
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg, Pa.. Jan. 7. ?An in-
formal dinner was given last evening
by Miss Viola Moore, at her home in
West Coover street. The table appoint-
ments were green, with green-capped
candelabra. In atlendance were Mr.
and Mrs. John Low, Miss Reba Low,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Foreman, nil of
Carlisle; Mrs. E. L, Paron and Dr. A.
R. Lebo, of Harrlsburg; H. S. Mooro
and Miss Viola Moore.
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I B G ATTRACTION

Star Theater, 410 Market St.
) hursday, January Bth

HIAWATHA PARTS

I ?haraoterß ? r,e all J"*11?" 8- As great an achievement in
The pictures were taken on Indian i ? , ? i ,1 ,

Reservations. The costumes and historic value as the reproduc-
customs are absolutely correct. t ion by the printing press of
The production Is endorsed by the ~ . .. .b T ,

American Museum of Natural His- the Declaration of Independ-
tory and the American Scenic and ence
Historic Preservation Society. The ' , , , .
Press pronounces it the only true .Parents should take their
picture of Indian life ever made children. Children will takeA complete musical score has been . . "»«»v

composed for the production. their parents.

ADMISSION TO ALL, So
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